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Scenes at. the National Guard Inspection at the Auditorium
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UNCLE GUARDS

Army Man Inspects Omaha Battalion
of State Militia.

GOVERNOR MOREHEAD ATTENDS

Four Thousand People Tlironyr Audi'
(orlam to Wltiirxa the Brilliant

8peclfcla n Soldiers Aland'
Parade,

Morthan 4.000 persons last night aw
the l Inspection tit tho
Nebraska National Guards at tho Audi-torlu-

Governor Morehead. surrounded by his'
atair of colonels, resplendent In their
Korxeous uniforms, made a pretty ptcturo
aaalnst trfo background of khaki uniforms
of the four companies which form the
first battalion of the Fourth infantry.

A tho regimental band of fotty men
under the direction of A I Falrbrothor
truck up tltfl national air. tho militia-

men entered the groat auditorium from
the west entrance. The crowd of friends
and ndmlrera roso with a mighty cheer
and the affair was formally otmncd. As
tha Una passed tho governor and tils
staff; seated on the, stage with Mayor
Dshlman. city commissioners, and otW
cjvlo official!, the, official party ap-
plauded, and the ciowd took tho
applause.

Aa the companies swung around '

in
columns In front of the reviewing stand
Lieutenant TV.' C. Stoll, U.' 8.' A., passed
through tho ranks, followed by Major
Sterrlcker, Mayor Dahlman and 'Governor
Morehead.

Mednl tor kervlce,
frolic-wins-; tho Inspection, mpdals for

Jong and faithful service were presented
by Governor M.orehead to Untenant-Colon- el

Baehr, fifteen years t service:
Major .E. E, Sterrlcker; teii years servient
Captain Elsasser, ten years serlVcVr

Butmlester. ten ' years , service;

Did Child Wake Ub
jCroi or Feverish?

Lk Hottart If tongue is eot-jts- "

to dean, the bowels.

Hothtrt Tcur child lan't naturally otti
peevUh. So If tonjroo la coated; this

I A,furtagsi.la little' stomach, liver ul
bowels ed a clrmilnr at once.

When" Hstlefc. pale; feverish, full of
cold, breath, bad, throat core, doesn't oat,
sleep or act naturally, has stomachache,
diarrhoea, retnexnbor, a gentle liver and
bowel cleansing should always be the
first treatment gWen.

NoUilug equais "California Syrup of
Firs" for children's ills; t a teaspoon- -
ful. and in few hours all the foul i

wast, sour Wle and fermenting food
which Is clogged In the bowela passes out
of the nystera, and you have a well and i

playful child again. Ml children tare this
harmless, dellctoos "fruit Watlve," and
11 never falls to effect) a good '"inside" I

elsanelBK. Ulrectipna for' babies, children '

of all ages and.' grown-up- s are plainly on I

, .".,-1- " " ..Dgiven toaay saves a sick child, tomorrow,
tout rt 'I h. (genuine.' Ask your druggist
for k S9-c- nt bottle of "California Syrup
of rltw," then look arjd see .that it Is
m4a by the "California Fig Syrup Com--pan-

y

Counterfeits are being sold here.
Poa't be fooled. Advertisement
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WPTURE
UtS strong ap4

well la few days- -

wChout a surgical
yeratloa ut loss of

Wane, our work
tftiarvateed. Call or
write fer particular
Bn. Wray Uatb- -

y. Nf Bn Mldg,

GOVtSItNOll MOItEHKAD AND HIS STAFF

aOVKUNOIl MOKISIIBAD PErtSONALLY

Lieutenant Heffner, ten years service.
A number of officers of tho Nebraska

National aunrda from other vltlca wore
present far the Inspection last night, and
only approval came from their careful
Inspection or tho troops, Among the of-

ficers who wero-guest- at the Inspection
last night wero Captain Jess, Lieutenant
Ltlndstroir). lieutenant Parks, Lieutenant
Wenstrnnd of the signal corps at .Fre-
mont, K, Bowman, U; H. A., of I.ln- -
colrt; Lieutenant Flshlmrn, ' Council,
Bluffs; Lieutenant CTelhaar, Lincoln:
Major C. K. Johnson, BohUyler, and
Major Fraser, Madlnon.

Agisting In the' thaliagcmcnt of tho
crowd nnd tho' program of tho evening
wore tlje Dodge Light Ouards. the crack
company of Iowa National Guards. Under
the' eoinmnnd of Lieutenant Plshburn of
Council Bluffs. In their dress uniforms
the I.lHht Cards officiated as Usheri
door men and guards, the ordinary pollen
detail not being culled upon at the Audi-torlur- n.

Luncheon nnd Cabaret,
Folio wlnir the Inspection,- - Colonel T. J.

O'flrlcn' entertained tho. members of tho
gbVernofs .staff nt a luncheon at tho
Hen'shaw; .Hotel, Whory a special cabaret
Was prijV(ded for their entertainment.

nldrti Governor JWehcad, the official

Adjutant General Phil L. Hall, Jr.; Colonel
j. u. miiim. t. f. Hortor, T. J. O'Brien,
U, 3. Plattl. R J. Hhdcrson. W. V.
Hloockcr. F. Neblo. J. II. Mlth.n v
C. Heafy, Meyor Klein. J. J. O'Conner.,. V.. Dresher. Thomna Quintan, A. A.
Falconer. A. D. Vsttnrinnn (tro
B'oRcrs. Ilonry llohlff, J. n. Golden, A,
otors, u n, uttcrback, C. K. Fanning.

'Tho companies have, made an excellentshowing," said Lieut
close 6f tha Irispoctlon, last nfght. "The
men' ato in excellent condition, .and their
tlrllllntr linil rniilnmnnl .'.' ......
have. been under the direction of capabjo
(nsn. 1 .hava.n'ractlcnilv
spoctrop of the Nebraska National Guards,
and. the showing indde'by the four com-Jian- lta

o pniaho which composfi the firstt.nMflllnM ...... , . . ." fiiF4?uriii ipmniry. is
a most crodltnblo one."

u.tit.c!, .mm nau in cnarge the
blCT tBSlt Of Wnrkfntr nut n- -
tlto.. affair .last night, was dated over the

.rncj(L sniwinp, matie by the men.
I have been proud' bt the boj'a before

now," said .Major Sterrlcker. "but f wasnever more proud of them than'l am
They are on the Job every bit of

.theitlmc. an,(l they arc-tryi- ng to makeood.. Tliat Is why t,hey have made good
all alonif-the- . line. nAd every' one of them.
J ttftcrYlng. of .a, big .lot ofvfcredlt forthe excellent showing that we made at-th- e

lpt"ectlon.'"

GtdRGE HAYNES VISITS'
HIS RELATIVES IN OMAHA

Mtorge is., iiaynes. general passenger I

aapv or mo jiiiwaukee road, who .came
over from phlcago speridBm.day her'
wiiii reianxs, naa gone hrno. MrUnynei, It wll be rcmemberod . waa an

i v xiiu vuuc&leq,n Omaha. JIo started his railroad career
aa an. of flee' boy lu the Omaha offices of
tho Mllwaukct, .

'
, .:

f

ueneral iassensrer. Agsnt iiaynes. In""'"g acrdssfrqm Chicago, noted 'that:
tne Milwaukee lids' about off
WocK "Bn' completed fana iin (operation
jilonar .lha rinntitn trdoir ni.t.. ' i...
son. inie ne does hot- - pretend to speak
officially,; he la .(t' the opinion . tha't
doqblo track work wjll be pushed thl
seas9tu and that the second track between
Omaha ani Chicago frill be ' compIetctV
ami all in operation during the proiwnt
year.

WALKER WILL ADDRESS .

.
MILLER PARK MOTHERS

C. T. Walker, president ol th Board ofKdupntlAn will . . l. . .. .

Mothers' circle Wednesday afternoon on
tho "Open School" ntiMtinn. tk. in..i

jwlll U called at S.80 n tho school ajdl- -
nufu. t uns jor tne victroltt concert

,aiio timer important matters wlll.be dls-- ;
cussed at the business meectlng preceding
the speaking

Wonderful Cough (remedy.
Mr. . 1. Lawson pt Edison. Tenn.,

writes: -- Dr. King's New Discovery Is
a jnot wonderful cough, cold and luug
medldnr. Wo and L AH druggist.
Advertisement

i

THE BEE:

INBPKCTS THE GUARD.

DOUBLE HYDRANT CHARGE

Dundee Residents Say They Are
Taxed Twice by Boss Howell.

FIRST TAXED TO PROPERTY

Then I.rvy Is Made Law Anthorla--tna- r
Water Board to He Tested
In the Haft BroiiRht

by Hreen.

Tho constitutionality ut tho Metropoli-
tan Water district law will bo tested by
Dundee residents,- - who have retained
John Pail Brcon td bttng suit. The chief
Issue Involved Is the fact that the Water
board and tho general manager have
power under this law to levy a tax for
wntor-- hydrants against property outsldo
tho corporate limits 6f Omaha and may-the-

chargo tho resldenta for these
hydrants.

In laying a Dodge street main the
Water board charged 03 for hydrnnts.
The village board has now' ordered n.
gcnoial tax of S mill to bay for and
maintain hydrants for which the Water
board has already received payment, hav
ing assessed property 80 cents per front
foot for that purpose. '

Ntntce (he In ..

filienimn C. Petlcolas, an electrical and
mechanical engineer, a Dundee resident,
has written the Dundco village board the
following letter:

1 nm advised that your board has
levied k general tas of .from a millsupon the dollar to cover the Cost of

and rentals of hydrants In thevillage of Dundee, .the amounts accruing
fiom tho said lovy to be paid to theMetropolitan Water district of- - Omaha.

ln connection with. this, levy 1 .would
respectfully call your attention tp the
fact tliut on February 14 tha Metropolitan
Water district of Omaha levied a. peolal
assessment qf ,60 centa ijr frorit footagainst all property Included In water
main district No. pi. being the property

n both sldus.of the .street between
Fiftieth and Fifty-secon- d' streota on
.Dodge street,

The report of F H. Marshall, engineer
for-- tho Metropolitan Water district ofOmaha, dated November 17. 1913. gives
the details of the work done and material
used.ln this Avater main district as author-l-d

by the Metropolitan Water district
of Omaha.

It you will refer to the copy of thisreport, you will find, among other Items,
this: Hydrants, $62.

On behalf of myself and the other prop-
erty owners on West IHdg street, be-
tween Fiftieth and Flfty-seeon- d streets
I ehould like to haVe you oxplaln howyou,, under a general assessment, canlevy a tax of S .mills on the dollar againstus for the Installation of theso hydrants,
and the Metropolitan Water district of
Omahu. assess us the sewmd time for thecoat of tho same hydrants, aa ts shownby its engineer's report.

Circulate Petition
Property owners are signing the follow-

ing petition now being circulated In
Dundee:

We, the undersigned property owners
In water main district NoV H. rerusehereby to pay the asessment leviedagainst our property In Dundee place,
Neb.. February K 1SH. by the Metropoll-ti- n

Water district of tho ctty of Omaha,
and horcby authorise Sherman O
colas to bring suit In his own name In
lur behalf to test the legality of the saidspecial usstpsment for water main and

Count Fifty! No . .

Rheumatic Paiii
.Rub pain away with a small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacobs OH;"

Stop "dosing" rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one cat In fifty re?

.quires InUrnal treatment, Rub soothing,
pentratlng "St. Jacobs Oil' right on the
"tender spot,"' and by the time you as
Jack Koblnsoh :out cemsa the rheumattt
pain apd distress. "St. Jacobs Oil" u a
nurniesa rneqmausrq cure wnien never
disappoints and doesn't burn the skin.
It takes pain, soreness and stiffness from
aching- Joists, muscles and bones; stop
sciatica. lumbagA backache, nsuralgta
and. reduces swelling.

Umber up! Grt a small trial bottle of
old-tim- e, honest "St. Jaooks OQ" from
.any drug- - store, and la a moment you'll
be free (rem pains, aehta and stlffnesa.
JDen't suffer! Rub alLjrlmunatlam sad
mUery right iinr ATrtlmtnt

OMAHA, WEDNEHDxVY, MARCH 11, HH4.
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SAMO.'S hydrants laid on Dodge street, between
Fiftieth and Fifty-secon- d streets. .

The suit to test the law will Involve
other phases of It than the power of malc-it-- g

double assessments. Tho whole struc-
ture will be attacked'.

J, Williams, to Plead
Guilty to Murder

in Second Degree
Joe Williams,, Implicated In the holdup

and murder of Henry Nlckell on tho' night
of January l!, "at the McVcy resort, has
agreed to plead guilty to a. chargo of
murder. In the second degree and It Is
rumored that he will rccelvo a llfo sen- -

'tenco in punishment for the crime. It' Is
said that hit willingness to admit ills
part In tho murder. Is the result of a con-
ference bctweon tho defendant, and prose-
cuting attorneys.

He will be arraigned today before Pre-
siding Judge Bngltsh.

LINCOLN MAN BUYS AN

INTEREST IN OMAHA STORE

A Mayer, . formerly associated with tho
Mayer Brothers' Clothing company of
Lincoln, has purchased an Interest In the
Guarantee Clothing company, 1519 Doug-
las street, from II. & Arnsteln, and will
hereafter take an active part In the man-
agement of the concern.

A "Change-I- Firm Sale" Is to bo held,
and Wednesday and Thursday the store
will bo closed to prepare for tho opening
Frday morning.

There will bo no change In the policy of
the company, and It will handle every-thin- g

much tho same as n has in the
past' More clerks will In all likelihood
be added to the saleo force.

HOTEL EMPLOYE FIGHTS
AND FORFEITS CASh BOND

Evcrtt McC.UI,. colored,-- ,

forfeited. J25
cash bonds by his .'failure to appear In
police icourt and answer to. a chargo of
assault brought .against him by Miss
Srlcna Pots, a fellow" employe at the
Berne hotel. McCUl has charge of the
plain china department In the kitchen,
while, Miss Poti looks after the fancy
ware, McGlll Is alleged to have. shoved
her and knocked her down, following an
argument over their respective duties.

The case had been continued from Hat-urd- ay

morning because the nervous shock
sustained by Miss Potx made It inad-vleab- le

for her to appear In police court
at that' time.

DR. W. T VERNON TO MAKE'

ADDRESS THURSDAY EVENING

Dr. W. T. Vernon, presldeht of Camp-be- ll

college of Jackson. Miss., and one
or the leaders of the negro race, will
speak Thursday, evening at St John's
African Methodist Episcopal church,
Klghteenth and Webnter streets. He Is
noted through the south aa an educator
end orator, . and. during Rooeevelt'a ad-
ministration ifas registrar1: of tho United
States treasury. . - .' 'Dr. Vernon wllj .ta'ke as his topic, "Tha
Twentieth Century Negro and Ills 'Mes-
sage to' the WoId."

HUSBAND JNHJR5S WIFE '
IN DOMESTIC QUARREL

Mrs.. Mike McQrath carried pearly two
tons of coal Into her home In a wheel-Harro-

and when she 'finfsed and was
:;husU'l 'her husband, who la usually

worsted In frequent spats with his wife,
threw a monkey wrench at her head.

Police surgeons sewed, up the wound
made by the' heavy wrench anil nrfin...

i!1 teeklng McQrath. The McQnttbs Jivo
Jia East utnana.- ,

NO RELATIVES 0FiJO0rER
FOUND BY THE CORONER

Corpner Willi C. Crosby has not yet
located any relatives of J. II. Hooper, the
forger, who waa killed by his own weapon
Sunday znornln while resisting arrest.
The body la still held by the coroner, who
awaits orders for Its disposition. He ts

that Mrs. Hooper aqd her Omaha
frifgds will provide for the burial.

i

Runaway Couple
from Atlantic, la,

Traced to Omaha
In search of his sister. Lula

Cook, who la said, to 'have eloped from
Atlantic, la., with Paul Meyers, a mar-
ried man of the same place, Marlon Cook,
aged 19 year", hag' nought the assistance
of the Omaha police.

Tho father of the girl, William Cook,
manager of a gas plant at Dexter, la ,
was away from home on business at the
time of the glrls leaving, and the son
followed the pair to Omaha, receiving tho
Information from tho ticket agent at At-
lantic that they had purchased tickets
for this point.

The Cook girl, who was employed as a
waitress at the Trilby hotel In Atlantle.had
been going with Meyers, who was work-ln- g

at the same " hostelry as a barber,
for some time, much against her parents
will.

Meyers, so young Cook related, was
being sued for divorce.

Tho girl Is described to be short and
lightly fleshy, about five feet two Inches

In height, and had a small scar on herupper lip. She wore when she left At-
lantic a light chinchilla coat with red col-
lar and cuffs. Also u red silk dress and a
dark hat with a red plume.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Itoad to
Business Success,

Wednesday Hi1 m
.Will Give the Particulars of the

Bankrupt Sale

V(fnesdny evening's paper . ill give
youU.Vie particulars and the prfeo list of
the ltcatest sale ever held In Omaha
on MeK B Women's nnd Children's Beady-to-we- ar

Garments. If you are Interested
In supplying yourself with spring cloth-
ing, also for next fall, at the lowest pri-

ces you ave over bought clothing In
your life, bo eure and read every item
advertised a Vid bo here as early as pos
sible Thursd.y morning. Sale will start
at 8:30, snow, raln or sunshine.

THK NOVKLTV CO..
N. 16th St.

i '

H vW H

"pribjiyS
1 3thJ

Will Res VsasstA 1

nil! UC? IVHI l urn
LUCKY MY L

A Telegram! GoodNes
SEE IT JN

TOMORROW'S PAPER V
4

SOMETHING DOING
in the

1300 BLOOK on FARNAM ST.
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DEAF FRIENDS
Would Yf

Believe It?
uia you see a

fow weeks ago a
notice in this pa-
per of Advice on
Deafness, to bo
given FREE by aprominent EarSpecialist?

You. would hard-
ly bxlleve It, butthq requests havesimply poured in.
This ts true not
only of readers of
this paper, but of

L'JbsTSMs other papers where
iLWsVlW' the offer has been

Wn$tW.TT made. From every
part of this country and Canada many of
the people who received advice have fol-
lowed It and are now entirely cured ofthis most DltlfUl Of all afflictions: inanvothers are well on the road that leads to
tnai nappy ending.

On Bias tTf, "Your nuthol worked Ilk
raio on mi." Another write. "Mr bud U ts
clew it a bell. I can heer tTcrr nstarat sound
dletlnctlr. Tnoee ear ooUre hye left me,"
Ant to the letter come, one and all, telling ot
the benetlta received.

Here It VOUIt opportunity! Detfneit e

(Grtdutte In Medicine and Surferr.
Dublin Unlreraltr. tnl fonnerljr Hurieon ot the
Mitten llojtl Mall Naval Denlce), m Trade
Dulldlnj. Dotton, Mtii., who mtde the previous
offer of a Uoolc and Advice on Deafneu FHEE In
thl paper, bow ' oftere attla to Omaha Dee
Reader

Advice Free
You can alo have bit ramoua Book on Deaf-ne-

PRKU br lutt atktns for It. All you haveto do envwar le jutt to aet a poattl card or a
ece. of ootepaper. with aUptn or even a pen-

cil, writ "Advice -- and Dook on Oeafneat-wanted.- "'

addrett the ctrd or letter and mtll It.
Join rour iKlthbon In taklns advtntte ofthlt stneroui offer. iMn tor jocnelf aboutthtt new method. Mu; people rlkht troundou. whom you never tuipeeted. have written.Tbtr tru on the Itoad to Good Ilearlnc. Whv

don't rou lln them?
Don't wttt. therefore, or heiltate. but write

for riXZV ADVlCB md a BOOK. It you withIt. Bemfmber It won't eot you a tent andmany ot your acqualntancea have already, ac-
cepted the offer. They art very craUful forthe help received and you won't regret it either.
II yeu write right NOW.

Deafness Specialist Sproule,
102 Trade Building, Boston, Slass.

NERVOUS?
ABmtttawa? Alto's SanapanTIa
fefttfrBagMttetoefc. No akokoi.

BeMferHQyeara.

Only 3 Days More
of our

Semi-Annu- al Display of Laces and Silks

rTHE greatest and most successful of all
our Big Special Displays and Sales!

Every conceivable character of hand and
7nachine ?nade Laces Dress Trimmings,
E,7nbroideries and all the most beautiful
weaves and colorings in Silks, both foreign and domestics,
are shown. Come yourself and bring your friends
Wednesday. Display on Uh floor. Take neto elevator.

Big Special
lisplay of
towns and

Iresses
Monday

(Beautiful Hew Canton Crepes and
Crepe de Chines (0 In. Wide, all
the newest designs and colors. In
floral effects and Bakln PrinU;
Ideal fabrlcn for tho soft cling
styles so much In vogue, nt, per
Yard 780, B1.48 and Si.78

$1.00 and $1.25
Silks 73o Yard

50 pieces of yard wide silks, In-
cluding all silk measallnes. chlt-fo- n.

taffetas, satin ducheRB, peau
do soles, etc., to $1.25 yard val-ues, choice, yard 78o

High Grade
Wb. Anderson's Scotch Zephyrs arothe finest Hcotch Klnehams mnnufac.
tured. Mnde by the Pacific Stills
outBlde of Glasgow. Thoy are madeof Egyptian yarn, fast colors and

Ratines
Two-toned- ,. new wide all
dress of changeable colors. Tho

White
White Voiles
39c white voiles 31c
SOo white voiles , 38o

Ga white voiles 4bo
75c white voiles .S9o

Wednesday Special Underwear
Section Domestic Room- -

Ladles' medium weight union
suits, regular and extra sizes,
SOo values at 396

Boys' Blouso waists, black sateen,
blue chambray, white and stripes,
with military collar, 50c values,
at SSo

Men's fleece lined underwear,
shirts or drawers, 50a value,
at S9o

Boys' medium weight ribbed
union suits, sizes 24 to 134, 50a
values, at SSo

Ladles' medium weight ribbed un-
derwear, vest or pants, 25o val-uef- c.

ut 190

90-lrf- flax, worth

full Blze, up
$C.50 each,

i
23
48-l- b. sacks, best , high grade

H finer put
for bread, pies or cakes;

sack to give perfectI . ... $1.10
10 Bars C

or Queen white
soap 3Bo

6 lbs. Best Hand Picked Navy
Beans ..SSo

10 lbs. Best white or yellow
10 o

S lbs. best rolled Oat
meal 35o

A cans Fancy Bweet Sugar etirn.
for , 3 So

4 cons Wax or String 2Eo
V Vast Foam .3c

Starch, 4o
Tit hest

V, or
Gall ton ctins Golden Tablo svrup,

ne, can ,. , . T.. 40o
6 cat V Oil or SSo
E C Corn Flakes, pkg ,0o
W O C. The new food,

per .JOo
i.ik pa ms assorted soups 7Vta

x cans Milk OWo

McLarei Vb Peanut Butter.
The Bea Japan tea per

nnnnri . ICO

IT MYDEN'S

Special
of

Bresses
Monday

The New
Wool Crepes
arc very much in demand this
season. We havo nil tho new
shades in plain crepes, French

Crepes and Canton Crepes.
. 40 to KK Inches wide; specially

values at. per yard
88o and 88o

91.60 JTew PlaJds, $1.00 Yard.
25 pieces of 48-ln- ., all wool plaids.
Including the very rtarit

ami bluo combination; very
values.

Wash Goods
styles that aro exclusive.
sold at 2Cc and soino towns nt 3Bc
yard. On this sulo all will so at.

I yard lfJaO

JIridescent
wash silk, faBt colors. Makes a beautiful

price Is $1.00 a yard; on salo at 7c
Goods

High Grade Linens
Hemmed Pattern Table Clotlis, pure ?2.50; special

today at eg 00Imported Marseilles Bed Spreads, assorted designs, worthto at jjq

SUGAR DOWN AGAIN
Lbs. Best Granulated Sugar . . . .pl.UU

Dia-
mond 'flour, nothing
up every

guaranteed
satisfaction

Beat-Em-A- ll, Diamond
Laundry laundry

corn-me- al

Breakfast

beans....
package

Mmgnetlo package
Domestic Macuroni,

ermlcelll Spaghetti, pkg.,7Mo

Mustard Sardines,

breakfast
package

Condensed
lb..l8Hoslftlngs.

PAYS
TRY

you

Bis

Gowns and

Krlnklo

attractive 08c,.

popular
green
exceptional

Thcynfo

regular

Sale

ff

S5c whlto voiles .640
$1.00 whlto voiles 73o
Embroidered Voiles
S1.25 embroidered voiles 9Sc
$1.98 embroidered voiles ..$1.19

Wednosday Specials Wash
Goods Domestic Room

Lonsdale Muslin, 36 Inches wide,
10c values 7Vio

Unbleached Muslin, 36 inches
wldo, 7 '4 c valucH 5c

Tablo Oil cloth, light and dark
colors 20c values 15o

Ginghams, Blues and Browns, 7a
values 5cAmoekeag outing flannels, J2cvalues 7Uo

Curtain ScrlmX 36 Inches wide,12o values . lOo
Voile, all latest colors, 18c val-ues 13&oPoplins, all the wanted colors,

'2,Bc values ,..16oLinen Crash towllng, 10c values,at ,-
-. 7io

dohlcn Santos Coffee. lb.....S0o
BUTxxn sowar aqaxk.

Don't pay mora than our price
'Quoted below--

Tho best Creumbry Butter, Carton
or Bulk, lb 39o

The best country creamery butter,
pound sso

The best Dairy Table butter, per
pound ...330sans boww Aa&xir.

The bent strictly, fresh guaranteed
eggs, per dozen 35c

Omaha's Greatest rresn Vegetable
Market.

IP lbs. Early Ohio Potatoes to the
Peck sso

Fresh beets, carrots, turnips, shal-
lots or radishes, large bunches, 4oFancy now cabbage, lb 3UcFancy large head lettuce, head 7i4o3 heads fresh Leaf lettuce. .. .10o

Old beets, carrots, turnips or pars-
nips, per pound aUoRutabagas, lb iC0

3 largo soup bunches looFancy Texas Spinach, peck....80o12c pkg. of fancy Halloween
dates for 8WoDrape rruit Special Wednesday.Fancy Florida Fruit. 3 for iqo

IT
PAYS

on the toad to wealth

FIRST

BEER IS FOOD
JDr. Von LiObig, one the world's greatest
chemists, cla&viified it so when he said, "Beer
and bread are the natural food for the work-ingman- ".

Harc working people need whole-

some and nutrit. Vns food, that rebuilds used up
tissues. Beer, therefore, was regarded aa such

'

by this eminent sc lentist. '
Our new modern an sanitary equipped brewery
enables us.to produi e as fine a beer as itis pos-

sible
'

to make. .

Willow Spring s Brewing Co.
Consumers, Distributor- - --HENRY POLLACK

122-12- 4 North 15th St. Ph ones D. 1306, D. 2108

Business Opportunities
These ads will start

lisplay


